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Dear All,

A mate told me that it takes him a long time to write all his Christmas cards and at times he gets
hungry. SO is it easier to write them on a full belly or a partly full belly! What is your answer?
One lady told her friend that her best hobby was collecting antiques. Her friend said I have seen
your husband. They are still friends!
A lady applied to pick fruit on a citrus farm. She was asked if she had ever picked a lemon. Her
reply was YES I HAVE BEEN MARRIED 3 TIMES.
A iltite boy was behaving badly- Mum sent him to his room and told him to stay there until Dad
came home. When dad called in the room looked empty. Dad got down on his hands and knees
and the boy was asleep under the bed. He woke as dad crawled toward him' He said Is she after

you too Dad?

t)ne of our senior teachers retired. At her school farewell the children had lovely wrapped
parcels for her. The l"t one's parents had the local IGA so the teacher felt the box and said It
ieeh like chocolates-IT IS MISS. Next one was from a flourists. She felt it and said it feels like
flowers. tT IS MISS. Next one were the pub owners. The parcel was leaking so she caught and
sipped a few drops and said it's wine. No miss so she sucked a few more and said It's beer. No
mlis. She sucked again and said .It's whisky. No miss. what is it? It's a live puppy!
one of the
We have a new Anglican minister here and one day when we were in a group talking
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An Aussie man got on a plane and saw that a young lady was sitting next to him so he said WOW
This is going to be a great flight we will be able to chat all the way. She asked What would we
talk about? He said anything e.g. I am an Atheist and we could hear what you think of whether
there is a Cod or another life. She said before we do can I ask you a question? Do you know that
goats; cows and horses all eat grass? Yes he said Well she said how comes it comes out in a
different form from each-Pellets! Pats! Big Blobs! He said I don't know! She said What is the
point of us talking about the existence of a God when you don't even know POO!
A man told me he was responsible for a fight he had with his wife. She asked what was on the
TV. He said DUST
A friend confided in me there are only 2 ways to handle a woman---and nobody knows either of them'
A little boy told me that IF I looked up at the Aussie sky I would see a beautiful black and white
thing and it would be a magpie but it only has 2 legs. What in Australia has 4 legs and flies-----a
dead horse, it has 4 legs and LOTS of flies!
I was rattled one day when I was about to pour the water on a baby girl's head in Baptism and
her brother, all of 5, yelled watch out Tink she bites!
God could not be everywhere all the time so He created MOTHERS. The Devil could not be
everywhere all the time so he created Mothers-in-Law'
I went to the Balkans in June to dodge the cold here. The scenery was superb and the fellow
just
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himslowly-slowlyfordirections.Whenlstoppedhesaid"AreyouAustralian?"lwas

stunned but said Yes. He said "How are you Mate? Would you like a beer?" He told me he had
never been to Australia but a friend had and EVERYWHERE he went that was how they all
greeted him. The ONLY news of Aussie in the whole month was the murder of the Adelaide
c.orrr coach. we did not hear how or when it happened just that it did.
A problem for you. What is the word that starts with E and ends with E and only has 1 letter in it?
Sorry I have forgotten the answer.
An American fflgn School Teacher took a photo into her class and held it up. When asked what it
was she said a Kangaroo. When asked where it was from she said it is a Native Australian. When she
said that one girl threw herself on the floor and sobbed. Finalty the teacher settled her down a bit
and asked what was the problem. She cried: 'oMy sister married one of them!" Oh! The answer
above is an envelope as it only holds one letter.
A friend of mine, male, was sitting in an easy chair watching TV. He heard his wife in the kitchen
working. He called Darling when I die I will leave everything to you. She called Back'oYou
already do." Happy Christmas and 2016.

Tink

